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Good Evening Everybody: 

The Secret Service men wlao are •aid to 

have been in a Fort Worth ,riglat club the ,aight before 

President Ken,redy was assassinated - were ,aot •••ign•d 

to guard t Ir. e Pres id en ti a l m o tor cad e . Tlta t 's tit e wor, 

from Washi,rgton - followi,ag complaints about tlleir 

c o,rduc t. They are said to have been ordered to A••li• 

wlaere tlte President 111as to lrave spe,at t•e next •igllt. 

Anotlrer Secret Service ma,r is receivi,ag -

notlaing but comt,liments. Clinton Hill, wlr.o jumJed 

into the Presidential car - after the shooting - a,ad 

sltielded the stricken President and the First Lady. 

Mrs. Kennedy was present for the ceremony today -

when Clinton Hill received an award for "excef>tional 

bravery". A gold medal presented by - the Secretary 

of the Treasury. 



LEAD - 2 

One other world - on the tragic events '" 

Dallas. We are told that the •· B. I. report - will "'••• 

it clear that Lee Oswald was the assassi11, lll•t II• 

plotted tlae murder - did it alone. Also, toe are told 

further tl1at he was not connected witla Jack Rub - , , 

waiting to be tried a• tire assassin of tlae ••••••'"· 



SPEAKER 

President Johnson's decision to invite tile 

Sepaker of the House to attend meetings of tile Natto,aal 

Security Cor,ncil i s - a result of Ille chain of a11tliorily 

under the constitution. That chain, as you know, now 

goes - President, Vice President, the,a the speall•r, 

,aext in line. Now that the Vice Preside,at laas Ju•t 

moved "P to the Presidency, this leaves tlle Speall•r 

to be llis successor - if a,aytlai,ag should llappen to Iii•. 

So Lyndon Johnson wants to keep Speaker McCorneacll 

i,a close toacll witll the policies of Ille admh•i•tratio,e. 



CIVIL RIGHTS 

At to day's White House meeting, tor, 

f,riority was given to -- civil rights. Preside,rt 

Johnson and Democratic leaders from Caf,itol Hill 

holding a straJegy session to consider one of the 

administration's key measures, concenatng discrimiflallo,. 

in sucl, areas of American life - as emr,loyment, 

education, voU,ag, a,ad r,ublic accommodations. 

The sr,eaker of the House emerged from tll• 

co,aference to tell J1ewsmen that l,e •ill try to get ll,e 

bill o•I of tl,e RMles Committee. 



VENEZUELA 

President Romulo Betancourt of Venezuela 

has called for an air and naval blockade of Communist 

Cuba to prevent Castro from exporting arms and 

rvolution. 



0 A S (follow Venezuela) 

In Washington, the organisation of American 

States has agreed to investigate Venezuelan charges, 

rather serious charges -- in v iew of the violence tlaat 

went on during the election. Pro-Castro Reds attempting 

to intimidate the Venezuelans - by threatening to shoot 

those who had the courage to vote. And - they did 

shoot a few. But the veters turned out en masse - to 

elect tlaeir Jtew President. 

The main evidence against Castro - the cashe 

of a,eapons hidden on Vene.iuela's remote Paraguana 

Peninsula. Caracas charges that the guns a,ere shit,t,ed 

from Cuba - to the Red Underground and asks for - a• 

investigation. To which the O A S delegates in Wa1lai11gl 

vote "aya" or - "si". 



COMMUNISM 

This i s going to be a c old winter - in the 

Workers' Paradise. 

Hardest hit will be Poland, Hungary and 

Czecholslavakia. The RJlish and Hungarian farms - ar• 

in the midst of a crisis. The har v est of grai,i -

falli,ig sltort of the quotas set by the state. Number of 

cows and pigs - way do,on from last year. So, tl,e 

Poles and Hungarians will be on short rations - u,itil 

,aext spri,ig. 

Tl,e c~eclt problem - power. Pragwe says 

tl,ere will be u11official sliortoges and official blac/toa,t• -

d,t ring the com i,ig months. 

A cold and dark winter - behind the Iron 

Curtain. In the Workers' Paradise. 



IDEOLOGY 

The wind ufJ of the National PeofJles Congress 

in Pelling - shows hotu Red China views its ideological 

sfJlit with the Soviet Union. Mao Tse Tung's e,ed-of• 

Co,igress communique - giving a general survey, a,id 

making l'wo points:-

First, that Red China can build its oac,,e 

eco,iomy - witltout Soviet helfJ. 

b•lrayed tltem by calli,ig home Soviet technicia"•· B•I, 

that the Cllinese can go it alone • as far as llleir 

domestic eco,iomy is concerned. 

lfllernationally, this Pelling communique mal,•• 

tlle point - tllat the Red Chinease lifte has attracted 

allies - all the way from Britain to North Viet Nam. 

TIiey 'll vote agai11st Khrushchev - if the Comm1u1ist 

ideology quarrel ever com es to a vote. 



CHURCH 

Tl,e document signed by Pope Paul today 

favors the Bishops. More auth.ority to the ecclestastic 

who runs the diocese, and less authority to ,,.e clertcal 

group at the Va Hean. 

What th.is means in practice is that a 

C atlaolic Bisltot, will not llave to clear so ,,.a,.y tlecl•lo•• 

.,ith Rome . For example, on the ques tio,a of - ma-rrla1•• 

be t.,ee,a Catholics a,ad ,ao,a - Ca th ol le•. 



ROBBERY 

The latest suspect in Britain's great trai,e 

robbery was picked up in Belgra v ia. WJrere is Belgravia 

Next to Graustark? Belgravia is a posJr district of tlae 

Britislt cat,italt where the manacle and tlae walking •tick 

are still part of every day dr e ss. 

Scotland Yard followed clues llaal led to s•••• 

Eaton Sq,.. e ht Belgraviat where they t,iclted •P 011e 

Joltn Harold Daly - complete witlr monocle and waltl•6 

•tick. Ho•ever lie did,a't have on Ills t,erso11 a11y of Ila• 

•ev•• millio,a i11 loot fro• Ille Glasgo111 - Lo,.do,a •aH 

trahe. 

Said an i,ast,ector from TIie Yard - "a real 

Raffles tlds one". Remember Raffles - tlae gentlema• 

Jewel chief in tlae m,stery thrillers? Raffles purloi,aed 

milady's necklace - and tlte tiara of tire Duclaess. TIie 

moder11 Raffles appears to have gone laim - a few million 

better. John Harold Daly - of Eaton Squaret Belgravia, 

London. 



VIET NAM 

Two htmdred and twenty Americ an soldiers, about 

to fly home from Saigon, and there to see them off - a 

crowd of Vietnamese girls. B11t, says the dispatch -

"no fond embraces". How come? Sounds all 11Jrong. 

The first <.:onlingent <f G. I.' s flying across 

the Pacific tonight, first of a thousand i11 ta,o 11Jee•s. 

The Pentagon says tlae war ,,. South Vtet11•• 

is not over, but that our military advisors - laave do11e 

sucla a good job of trainl11g the Viet,aamese Army, t1tat 

ma11y of ou-r boys ca,a come laome. Says tire dis/latcla:-

"Vlet11amese girls at tlae airfield to see tllem off .. b,,t 

,so fo11d embraces I Just so long - until tomor-row. 



ENDING 

Last night I mentioned that toda y 1 probably 

would wander around the great New York hospital where 

I am spending a v er y short time before go i ng home, a,ad 

that I felt sure 1 would turn up a dramatic story of soffle 

k i nd. You nearly always can i n an y hospital. A,ad I 

did -- the second person I m e t -- a New Y•rker Just 

back fro,,. Italy where he went through an experie,act Just 

about as hair-raising as any httman being can ever have. 

He's all smashed up, but making a complete recovery. 

There is,a't time to tell you about it this eveni•g. But 

tomorro"' •ight I will - Dick - IF IF there is time. 


